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7 Range Court, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 824 m2 Type: House

Jake Hathway

0424011141

https://realsearch.com.au/7-range-court-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-hathway-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre--2


$690,000

Welcome to 7 Range Court, Flagstone - Your Ideal Family Oasis! Nestled in the heart of Flagstone, this charming lowset

home is a true gem that offers an unbeatable blend of comfort, convenience, and style. Situated in a thriving community,

this property is not just a house; it's a lifestyle upgrade waiting to happen.Convenience is at your doorstep when you call 7

Range Court home. Imagine a morning where you can walk your kids to Flagstone State School with ease or drop them off

at the nearby daycare facilities. Public transport options are readily available for your daily commute, ensuring a

hassle-free journey. With supermarkets and dining options within a stone's throw, you'll find everything you need right in

your neighborhood.This spacious 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence sits on an 824m² block, providing ample room for

your family to grow and thrive. The heart of this home is undoubtedly the large kitchen, boasting an abundance of storage

space for all your culinary adventures. Whether you're hosting a family dinner or preparing a gourmet feast, you'll

appreciate the functionality and style of this culinary haven.Entertainment options abound in this thoughtfully designed

home. The media room is your private sanctuary for movie nights and binge-watching your favourite series. The dining

room offers the perfect setting for formal gatherings, while the separate lounge/gaming room provides a versatile space

for relaxation and fun.The generously sized master bedroom is a true retreat, complete with a walk-in robe and a

luxurious ensuite. Mornings will be a breeze as you get ready in your own private oasis. Bed 2, 3 and 4 are spacious and

well-appointed with easy access to the main bathroom. Bed 5 adds extra room for a larger family, or is perfect to set up as

a study.Step outside to discover your own outdoor haven. The expansive backyard on this large block is a blank canvas

waiting for your creative touch. Create the garden of your dreams, set up a play area for the kids, or install an outdoor

entertainment space - the possibilities are endless.In summary, 7 Range Court, Flagstone, offers a dream lifestyle with its

ideal location, spacious and stylish design, and a wealth of entertainment options. Don't miss your chance to make this

beautiful property your forever home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the magic of this

remarkable family oasis for yourself!


